About Camp SevnOne

SevnOne is a non-profit action sports camp for the purpose of loving kids toward an intimate relationship with Jesus.
They produce a line of clothing and accessories for sale in the Christian retail market – all proceeds go to building
camps and getting kids to camp.

Where the camp is located

The camp is located on the Central Coast of California on Lopez Lake. Camp is 20 minutes from Pismo Beach and
the Oceano Dunes, 40 minutes from San Luis Obispo, and very close to Heaven!

How students will get there

Amtrak will be providing transportation to and from camp. Transportation costs are included in the price of camp.
Drop off and pick up is at the downtown Amtrak station, 1050 Kettner Blvd., San Diego 92101.

What students will do

Our three resident camps feature activity choices ranging from extreme sports to visual and media arts: surf on the
central coast or get towed behind a ski boat; help video and photograph camp or produce a demo CD. Students will
also experience God through creation, small groups, and evening worship by a bonfire.
Spiritual Growth: small groups, seminars (elective), evening chapels and worship, a baptism, and
afterglows
Action Sports: Surf, skateboard, skimboard, bodyboard, wakeboard, BMX, ride motorcycles
Arts: Record music, record video, take photos, write and share spoken word, create graphic arts (Arts
campers must sign up for one of these for the week – spots limited.)

Who is going

Rock Church youth, youth leaders, and staff members will be the only ones at camp. We do this so our students and
staff will connect, build lasting relationships, and create community through small groups, reunion activities, and
Rock Youth programs and events. Students are encouraged to invite their friends!

What kind of supervision will be there

In addition to a 1:6 Rock Youth staff to camper ratio, Camp SevnOne will have administrative and activity staff
present. Rock Youth staff will lead small groups and be in the cabins with students. The camp staff is trained in the
action sports disciplines; they will be doing the activity instruction and safety trainings. There will also be a
Registered Nurse onsite.

Where they’ll sleep

Students will sleep in tent cabins. There will be six students and one leader per cabin group. In addition to sharing
quarters, cabin groups will double as small groups where students can ask questions, share struggles, and connect at
a deeper level. Male campers and female campers will be on opposite sides of the camp.

What the bathrooms and showers will be like

Good! Shower and bath houses are throughout the boys and girls’ camps.

How much money to bring

Students may bring money for the camp store (snacks, SevnOne clothing and accessories) and for the snack car on
the train.

Whether the food will be good

The food will be basic, but better than most camp food.

What forms to sign

No students will be allowed to board the train without a completed registration form and medical release. These
forms can be downloaded from www.therocksandiego.org or requested by emailing
rockyouth@therocksandiego.org.

